
 

Breakfast Deliveries from 8:00am-9:30am 

Continental Breakfast $7.99 per person  

Includes a choice of assorted muffins, donuts, 

Danishes, and bagels with cream cheese. Also comes 

with a fresh fruit cup and your choice of a 16.9-ounce 

water bottle or bottled juice. 

Power Breakfast $7.99 per person 

Parfait cup with Greek vanilla and strawberry yogurt 

topped with granola, hard boiled egg, fresh fruit cup 

and your choice of a 16.9-ounce water bottle or 

bottled juice. 

sidez 
Desserts 
Dutch Apple Pie 

Strawberry Cheesecake 

Cookies (2) (chocolate chip, oatmeal, or sugar) 

Beverages 
Canned Soda (Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pepsi and Diet 

Pepsi) 

Bottled Water 

10 oz Juice (orange or apple) 

Bottled Iced Teas  

Snacks 
Granola Bars 

Candy Bars 

Assorted Chips 

Kind Bars 

 

 

 

Lunch Deliveries from 11:00am-12:30pm 

All boxes include two side choice of: an apple, potato 

salad, pasta salad or ruffle chips. 

All $7.99 per person 

Choose your meat, cheese, and bread options 

from below. Each sandwich will be topped with 

lettuce and tomato. Mayo and mustard packets 

will be provided. 

Choice of meat: 
Pan roasted turkey, Pit ham, House tuna salad, House 

chicken salad, or Italian Meats (pepperoni, salami, 

ham, and capicola) 

 

Choice of cheese: 
American cheese or smoked provolone cheese 

 

Choice of bread:  
Signature fresh baked French roll, multi grain, country 

sourdough, organic sprouted white bread, spinach 

tortilla, or plain flour tortilla 

 

 

 
 

Require of at 1 week notice and a minimum of 

10 people 

Please email catering@foodbarz.com or 

reena@foodbarz.com with all inquires 

 
 

All saladz include a buttered garlic dinner roll.  

All $7.99 per person 

 

Julienne Salad 
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, pan roasted turkey, 

pit ham, shredded cheddar jack cheese, and hard-

boiled egg with a side of creamy ranch dressing. 

 

Chicken Caesar Salad 
Romaine lettuce, grilled julienned herb marinated 

chicken breast, parmesan cheese and croutons with a 

side of creamy Caesar dressing 

 

Cobb Salad 
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, grilled julienned 

chicken breast, bacon bits, hard-boiled egg, shredded 

cheddar jack cheese and croutons with a side of 

creamy ranch dressing 

 

Fiesta Salad 
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, House pulled 

chipotle chicken, black beans, corn, shredded cheddar 

jack cheese and tri color tortilla strips with a side of 

creamy chipotle ranch dressing 

 

B.L.T. Salad 

Romaine and Iceberg lettuce mix, applewood smoked 

bacon, shredded cheddar jack cheese, and cherry 

tomatoes with a side of creamy ranch dressing 

 

Kale Crunch Salad 

Kale and Iceberg lettuce mix, sunflower seeds, 

shredded cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes, and 

cucumbers, with a side of creamy ranch dressing 
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Build your own Tacos or Naked Burrito Bowl 

$8.99 per person 
Choose from build your own tacos, naked burrito bowl 

or salad. Comes with your choice of House chipotle 

chicken or chorizo – ground beef blend. Includes, 

peppers & onions, cilantro-lime rice, black beans, 

lettuce, shredded cheddar- jack cheese, sour cream, 

House pico de gallo, mild, hot, and verde salsa, House 

tortilla chipz with House guacamole. For tacos choose 

from corn or flour tortillas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All American Buffet $8.99 per person  

Choose from a burger, herb marinated chicken breast, 

turkey burger or vegetarian black bean burger. 

Comes with your choice of House chips, House pasta 

salad, or House potato salad. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 


